To,

All Heads of Telecom Circle
Projects/Regions/Metro Districts &
Other Administrative Units of BSNL

Subject: Review of Existing Tenure Areas/Stations and facilities thereof in r/o J&K, Gujarat
and NE-II Circle – Regarding.

In supersession of this office letter No. 412-10/2009-Pers.I dated 01.09.2009 in
respect of tenure of J&K Telecom Circle and in partial modification of this office order No. 412-
23/1997-Pers.I [Pt.] dated 18.07.2006 on tenure areas and periods, it has been decided with
the approval of The Competent Authority that tenure Areas/Stations, tenure periods and
facilities thereof for transfer and posting of officers in the State of J&K, Gujarat and NE-II
Telecom Circle will be regulated as per details given under:-

1. Name of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Circle</th>
<th>Period of Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>J &amp;K</td>
<td>J&amp;K Circle as a Tenure Circle of two years period except Srinagar and Leh SSAs as Tenure Station of one year duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Jamnagar, Bhuj, Amreli, Junagarh and Bhavnagar SSAs in Gujarat Telecom Circle as tenure Stations of two years duration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NE-II</td>
<td>Nagaland and Manipur states in NE-II Telecom Circle as tenure states of one year duration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. During the tenure posting in these Circles/States/SSAs the officers having All India Transfer
liability shall be eligible for the following facilities:-

(a) In J&K and NE-II Telecom Circle - As per GOI instructions for tenure posting in NE region

(b) In Gujarat Telecom Circle –

(i) Posting at a Choice Circle subject to administrative convenience [Officers have
to give three choices of preferred Circles and place of posting would be one of
the three choices made by the officer].

(ii) Retention of BSNL pool residential accommodation and RSTC at previous station
of posting. If the, officer is residing in rented or own accommodation, than
facilities may be at par with NE region in respect of house rent.

3. Rest tenure circles/Stations and duration circulated vide order dated 18.07.2006 will remain
unchanged.

4. The above decisions are effective form the date of issue of this order.

[Signature]
Deputy General Manager (Pers.)

cont.2/-
No: 412-10/2009-Pers.I

Copy to: -

1. PS to MOC & IT/MOS [C&IT]
2. PPS to CMD/All Director of BSNL Board, New Delhi.
3. All Executive Director’s/PGMs/GMs BSNL C.O. New Delhi.
4. AGM (Pers.II)/AGM [DPC] BSNL CO
5. Dy. Manager’s/All dealing Assistants of Pers.I, BSNL CO, New Delhi
7. Order bundle/Spare copy.


(R. K. Verma)
Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)